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The Growing Need for Integrated
Brush Management
John H. Brock
Invasion of brush is often pointed to as one of thefactors
that has reduced the productivityof rangelands. Many peoplealso include brush invasionasa partofthedesertification
process. It is common knowledge, among range managers,
that a good brush control treatment can increase forage
yield and may improve range condition.Forageresponses,
suchas adoublinginyie'd andchangesinthekindsofplants
on the area to more preferred speciesare not uncommon.
However, in the past, many range people were too short

sighted in applying brush control. Treatments were often
applied asquick fixes forthe range ecosystem,with minimal
consideration forthe timeneededforchangesin plantcomposition (successional processes). Any gains realized were
often lost in ashorttime(lessthanten years)as brusheither
resproutedor reinfestedthe area,or livestock numberswere
not adjustedtoallowthe preferred plantstofully colonizethe
area and so theywere grazed out.
TherealIzatIonthat any onebrush control technIquerarely
solved abrush problem led peopletospeak of acombination
of treatmentsto give better brush management(Fisheret al.
1972and Meadorsetal. 1973). Planning asequenceof brush
control treatments has evolved over the years and has
becomeknown as integrated brush management.Integrated
brush management isthe developmentand implementation
of a sequence of control treatments designed to reduce the
effect that brush has on preferred plant species over a
number of years. Theconcept of integrated brush management wasbroughttofullflowerwiththe publication of Brush
Managementby Charles ,J. Scifres in 1980.
An integrated brush managementplan will result in vegetation manipulations to maximize responses of desirable
plantspecies, restore the characteristics of the range habitat, and in arid lands, reverse desertification. Integrated
brush managementoperatesintwo major phasesto produce
the desired vegetative composition. The first is the careful
selection of brush controltechniques and/ortheircombination forsatisfactory plant controlwith minimial disturbance
to nontarget species and other range resources, all at an
affordable cost. Secondly, the brush management system
must be meshed intothe existing managementplan or with
the co-development of an improved grazing plan.
The growIng need for Integrated brush managementhas
been brought about becausemany ecologIstswishto restore
dIversIty to rangeland habItats. The systematic choice of
Theauthor is anassociateprotessorintheDivision ofAgriculture, Arizona
State University,Tempe85287.

techniques should result in lower economic inputs than
those usually associatedwith brush controlas a "one-time"
need.Wheredesertification hasbeen identified and there are
signs of retrogression,integrated brush managementhopefully canreversethat trend.
Brush increase,invasion, or"thicketization" ofwoodlands
has been observed and noted for nearly a century. Some
causesof this phenomenaare:
• Wildfire suppression
• Heavy range useby livestock, wildlife, andferal animals
(burros)
• Confining domestic animals by fencing
• Land cultivation and abandonment
• Introduction of exotic plants such as salt cedar or
halogeton
No major range resource in the United States has escaped
this intrusion andchange inthe range habitat.Theresult has
been a decrease in herbaceous cover which also lowers
infiltration rates ofwater intothe soil, increasessediment in
runoffwaters, and has decreasedhabitat diversity for wildlife. Typical examples of regions in the United States with
brush problems are the Great Basin with sagebrush, low
plateaus and foothill areas with juniper stands, chaparral
communities,desert grasslands,thesouthern mixed prairie
with stands ofmesquite, andthe cross timbers of Oklahoma
and Texas.
Integrated brush management is based on the commitment to develop a land management system that will produce adesireddegreeofchangeto restorethe range'sintegrity. The rate and degree of change are tempered by the
long-term objectives and overall goals of the ranch managementplan. Vegetativesuccession on rangelandsis slow,
thus an extended planning horizon is needed.A planning
horizon of 50 years is not unrealistic for this work. Theeconomics of treatments are, as well, a major consideration.
Spreading the costs over timeis a desirable feature.
Theconcept of integratedbrush managementispresented
graphically (Figure 1). Normal range productivity on brush
infested land withoutbrush managementwould follow the
lower curve. The initial treatment would result in a rapid
vegetative response but once the brush plants begin to
regrow or reinvade, withouta maintenance treatment, the
production line would follow a depletion curve. Proper follow up treatments chosen for effectiveness and economy
wouldkeepthe production increaserealizedfromthe initial
treatment. This point is illustrated by the upper line. While
responselines on Figure 1 are given in measuresof acres!
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Fig. 1. Graphical representationofthe range resource'sresponseto
an integratedbrush managementsystem(adapted fromHamilton
1982).

animal unitsor numberofanimals,theresponsecould easily
be considered asrange condition, or some othermeasureof
a range's health such as clean water flow in a stream.
Thebrush managementscenario illustrated graphically is
just one of many. Somecommon integrated brush management systems could include:
• Oak manipulation by chaining, goating for brush control, and a fire rotation for maintenance.
• Musk thistlecontrol with a herbicide, maintenancewith
the thistlerosette weevil, and grazing management.
• Juniper control with a herbicide, a fire rotation for
maintenance.

• Salt cedar treatment by root plowing, herbicide treatment for maintenance,fire for maintenance.
• Sagebrush control with fire, maintenancewith fire and
grazing management.
• Mesquite controlwith a herbicide, chaining to increase
mortality, individual plant treatment (grubbing or herbicide)
for maintenance(Figure 2).
• Juniper control by pushing, burning of debris piles and
seeding,fire rotation for maintenance(Figure 3).
Potential combinations are nearly endless depending on
brush species, range site potential, managementobjectives
and economic inputs.
implementing effectiveIntegratedbrush managementsystems is not easy. it requires commitments from the ranch
managerand the land owner.Theprocessalso needsagood
technical base. Peopledesigning integrated brush management plans need to be specialists. They need to be able
plannerswith technical backgrounds wellrooted in ecology,
range science, and weed science. Additional training in herbicide mode-of-action and knowledgeoftheherbicides' fate
in the environment and the chemicals' intermediate compounds would be desirable. The person should possess a
good working knowledgeof integrated pest managementas
wellas public relations techniques.

FIg. 2. Brush managementsequence that has proven effective for
honey mesquite control. Photo A is an initial treatment with a
herbicide, photo B depicts chaining to increase mortality and
reduce the deadcanopy, andphotoCshows the useoflow-energy
grubbing to control reinvading mesquite.
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To realistically implement integrated brush management
plans on a scale that would truly restore the diversity once
enjoyed in the range habitats, a wide effort is needed. A
network of range improvementspecialists in federal agencies, state agencies (experiment station and extension),
range agribusinesses,and consultant serviceswould forma
knowledge pool that could be drawn on to develop brush
management/rangeimprovementplans. Theplans will help
assurethat the range resourceswould be restored at a rate
that closely approximates succession and spread costs to a
yearly level that would be economical.
Integrated brush managementrequires good range planning with realistic horizons. The goals are to manipulate
range vegetation to maximize production of desirable plant
species whilerestoring rangeland habitats. Theplan would
include treatments that are effective, aseconomical as possible, and those that would reversethe effects of degraded
and desertified conditions. Implementation would be done
utilizingthe art and science of range management.Treatmentswouldbe applied,where possible, in a mosaic pattern
that would rapidly create diversity on the site. Thechosen
treatmentsshould also have minimal negativeenvironmental
impact. The integrated brush managementsystem applied
concurrently with proper grazing managementwill resultin
the long-term goal of astable, productive range ecosystem.
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Fig.3. Successfuljunipercontrol has been accomplishedusing the
followingsequence. Photo A shows an initialtreatment of grubbing or pushing. Photo B shows debrispiles awaiting fire and
seeding.Photo C isanarea responding totheprevioustreatments.

